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Aclmowlcdgrmcn(s
Volume IV or lfisloricn/ l'erspecfi, •es is the tenth published by
Santa Clara Uni,-crsity's Lambda Upsilon Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta.
As 111e111bers or the editorial board we ha,·c directed our efforts toward
pro\'idi11g
, yon the reader. with :uticles which we bclic,·c arc both
thought prornking and timely.
This rnh1111c is a com pi lat ion of papers written by the
undcrgradualc students of history :ii S:mta Clara University and
rcp1cscnts the I Ii story Depnrt111c11t ·s ongoing commitment to fostering
c.xccllc11cc in scholnrship. The pnpcrs s11b111itled to the Phi Alphn
Theta editorial board were re, iewcd. selected. :ind edited for
publicntion . The papers chosen for this edition nre reprcsentati,·e or the
issues :ind topics cncm111tered by students in the 1997-1998 nc:idemic
year. The editors would like to thank all those ,,ho submitted their
work for consideration . We ,,ere heartened by the o,erall quality of the
papers that ,,ere s11b111illed.
We would like lo acknowledge the support and contribution of
the I listory Dep:ntment P:iculty. the dep:irtment chair Stephen Gelber.
and faculty ,l(h·isors Professors Dmothea F,ench and Timothy O ' Keere
for their dedication and assist:incemaking
in
this publication possible.
A special thanks to Kara Thompson. our production :issislant. whose
o:pcrtise and cc1111111illllenl to the p1oject b1011ght thisjo111nal to print.
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